
Good Standing

Question:
As ofthe date ofthis application:
Taxes Due to the State of Verrnont,

?2_ 
v.g.+ g 3r 13(b):

"Good standing" for ta:<es due to defined by V.s.A. 32 v.s.A g 3il3(g).Answer:Required '-" - '
oI am in "good standing" 

11it!-resp,ect to, or in fulI compliance 
1vrth u plan to pay, my and all taxes due to the vsrmont Dopartrnent of raxes,

3,i.ffiil"t 
in "good stanaing" *ittt tttpl"t to, or in n ri to*pliance *itn u purr*iopuy, any and all ta,',ces due to the vermont Deparhnent of Taxes.

As of the date ofthis application:
Court Judgments forfures or penalties,
4 V.S.A g 1110(b):

"Good Standing" for court judgments is d.efined by 4 V.S.A $ I I I0(c).Answer:Required
oI have no unpaidju3gl"'.1szued by the Jud-icial Bureau or criminal Division of the superior court for fines or penalties for a violation or criminal offense.
;Jtffi#x"slTi:Fr*"rr* "'p"Jt fuv unpaid judgrneni issued by the nai"iar Bureau or criminal Division of the superior court for fines or penaltios

fJtffi)lflHf,:i:ffiy-" with respect to aov unpaidjudgment issued by the Judicial Bureau or crimiaat Division or the superior court for fines orpen



Questiol,
As ofthe da'te of this application:
Restitution Orders,
13 V.S.A g 7043a:
"Good standing" forrestirution orders is defined by 13 v.s.A g 70a3a(c).
Answer:Required
OI have no restitution order.

?I * in "good standiag" with respect to any restitution ordEr.
9I ury Nor in "good standing".with respeot to any restitution order.Question: L --l
As of the date of this application:
Child Support Orders,
15 v.S.A. g 7e5(b):
"Good standing" for child support is defmed by 15 v.s.A. g 795(d).
Arswer:Required

9I * not Subject to a Child support order.
oI arn subject to a child suppott order and I am in t'good standing" or in full compliance with a plan to pay anyand all child support.OI am Nor in "good stanfiig" or in fi.rll complianci *i r, u pt* to pay any and all child support.Mandatory

Question:
Have you ever been DENIED a license, certificate, or regiskation by vermont or any other state, federal authority, or other jurisdiction?

rf "Yes," you must attach a copy of the order or official notification of &e action(s).Answer:Required
OYesONo
Questio:r:
Has vermont or atry other state, federal authority: or other jurisdiction taken any DIscpLINARy ACTIoN against (e.g., wamed, reprimanded, fined, reshictrconditioned' suspended, revoked) a license, certiicate, ot rllirttution that you lroia o, have held in any profession or occupation?
Ij"Yes"lyou mustprovide a copy of the order or official notification of the action.Answer:Required
OYesONo
Question:
Have you ever SIIRRENDERED a license' cerrificate, or registation to a licensing authority while under investigation, or prosecutiox, or in lieu of discipiine?
If "Yes," you must provide a detailed wdtten explanation.
Answer:Required
OYes@No



Questiou:
Aie you cur?ently under INVESI'IGATION or PENDING CIIARGES in aoy licensing jurisdiction?

If "Yes," you must provide a detailed writtea explaaation and a copy of any available information &om the licensing authority'

Answer:Required
OYes@No
Question:
Have you EVER been convicted of a crime other tban a minor traffic violation? @riving While Intoxicated and Drivi:ng Under the Influence are not minor ta
violations.)

If "Yes," you must provide a detailed written explaoation and attach the official sourt documents (i.e., a$davit ofprobable cause' information' and/or dooket t

Answer:Required
OYes@No
Question:
Are any crimiual charges pendiag against you in any jurisdiction?

If "Yes," you must provide a detailed written explanation and attach a copy of the charging documents.
Answer:Required
OYesONo
Fitness

Question:
Do you have a physical or mental condition or disorder which in any way impairs or limits your ability to practice this profession with reasonable slcill and saft

If "Yes," you must have your bealth care provider submit a detailed statement explaining how you are able to praotico safely.
Auswer:Requlred
OYesONo
Question:
Does a dependency on alcohol, drugs, or prescription medication(s) impair or limit your ability to practice this profession with reasonable skill and safefy?

If "Yes," you must provide a detailed written explanation.
Answer:Required
OYesONo
Questiou:
Are you curently addicted to or in atry way dependent on alcobol or habit forming drugs?

If "Yes," youmust provide a detailed witten explanation.
Answer:Required
OYesONo



Prgfession Specific

Qr:estion:
QUAITFICATTONS
Are you at least 18 years old?
Answer:Required
OYesONo
Question:
QUALIFICATTONS
Are you a cifizenor permanent legal resident of the US?
Answer:Requtred
9YesONo
Question:
QUALIFICATIONS
Are you a Vermont resident?
Answer:Required
@YesONo
Question:
EMPLOYMENT
Since some job types are exempt &om various requirerrreuls, suoh as continuing education and/or licensE fees, you are asked to identify your job qype' Ctick th
the iist of exemptions.

You will attest to all your arrswem at tle end of this application.
Download The Fomf.Iere
Question:
ATTORNEY
Are you a Vermont attornef
Answer:R.equired

OYesONo
Question:
EMPLOYMBNT
Select yor:r employment ca.tegory:
AnswerRequlred
OJudiciary
O Government Attonrey Office
OMunicipal or Couoty Offiee
OLaw Enforcement
OState of Venaont



ONcne cf the Above

Question: '

OATH OF OFFICE
Download &e official Oath of Office documeart
your oath of Office form must be oomplete prior to submitting your application. Completed forms will be fitled out with all requiled information' Tbis inch

the Oath and having the form notarizsd. Inoomplete Oath of Office documents will uot be accepted'
Doynload The Form Here

Question:
OATH OF OFFICE
Have you taken the offrciai oath of office, signed it and bad it notarized?
Answer:Required
OYesONo
Question:
OATI{ OF OFFICE
Enter the name of the person who notarized your oath of offioe:
Answer:Recrrireil

Question:
OATH OF OFFICE
Eater the date your oath was rotafrz.ed.
Ansu,er:Reqgrreg__

I

Information:
OATH OF OFFICE
Upload your signed andnotarized oath documeot
0304_001.pdf

Attestation

I certify, under the pains and peualties of perjury, that all information I have provided in this application is true and aocurate.
I understand tbat firnishing.false information may coustitute unprofessional conduct and resdf io the denial of my application or fi;rther disciplinary action.
The maximum penalty for perjury is fifteen years in prison and/or a $10,000 fure. (13 V.S.A. S 2901)
FintName

Last naJne

Dec 13 2018


